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Nothing. The idea acquirect if au.y were-
really acquirtd, did flot in their case
possess any procreative power. Like the
volumes in.their library, but flot so faith-
fully, their minds contained so inuch un-
ivritten thought, but like these volumes
quite Incapable of developing other thoughts.
And yet h ow many believe that the student
or scholar thus educated is truly educated.
The fallacy is a serious one, but delighful to
those who fail to, recognize the true design
of ed-acation.

2. As fallacy No. 2, let us mention the
too common impression, that a teacher
should invariably lift a seholar over all
the difficulties encountered at sehool. We
often hear it said, that Mr. So and So is a
good teacher, because lie exhibits every-
thing so thoroughly to, his class, and helps
them so kindiy out of ail their difficulties.
We have no objection to the teachers' ex-
plaining everything thoroughly to his clas5,
nor dd we'obj ect to his heiping them kindly
out of their cifficulty, but we do object to,
the teachier doing thîs inrany case when he
can reasonabiy expect the lessQfl Miýght be
understood, or the difficulty oyercome, with-
out' his* assistance. The .re is no greater
mistake can be conimitted by the teacher
than fhat of constantly rushing to the rescue
of his pupils, and doing for 'thein -,hat they
shauld' le trained to do for .thernselv .es.
One of the great objects of education is to
develope the habit of self-reliance -to give
the scholar confidence ini himself. How
can tItis be done except by letting hilm
find out his. own' strèngjth and by 'traiing
him to, reiy upon his own efforts? We havé
known scholars to, pass through.the greater
part of 'the first arithme tic and scarce"know

Osimpple division-the teacher ýhavîng wrought
for them ail the difficuit* probienis. They
were CA.RiRD 'ove; the hard w.ork, xiot
trained to wak over it, and when they
reached their Journey's end they' we;è
neither invigoràted nor délighted by . he
resuli. Besid es thie loss of tiMnte, there was

ini this case a visible failure of individuai
effortnone of the scholar's own native power
having been drawn out-none cf his own
energy called into exercîse. Like the infant
in its mother's arms, carried hither and
thither, so, he was carried from one exercise
to another, and stili an infant ail the while
Weiwould here most emphatically denounce
this so-cailed education-a process which,
if allowed to go on, will resuit in national
demoralization. Any teaching that does
flot strengthen the native energy of the
scholar-that does not give hlm, back-Sone
and self-reliance is sadly and Iatally defec-
tive. Canada wants educated men to, Le.
sure, but flot educated men whose powers
have been dwarfed at school. The men
our schoois should furnish for future citizen-
shîp should be mnen of pluck and deterniina-
tion-jien iwho were ptrengthened on their
chairs at school, for flghting the battle of
life-men who were flot afraid, to grapple
with. ordinary, or even extraordinay dilcul-.
ties, anid either find a way to .surmount
theminpake one. Th e teaebeers b*àvé.the
power in their hands, either to, destr.oy this.
spirit of seif-reliance or to diaWit onLt Tjiy
can do much to give us courageQus, rma:ly.
and progressive citizens, or to give us a
class déficient in purpose, vacillating, decre-
pid and weak.

3. That it is of no. consequence sending
children reguarly to sch ol. Tht this is

a very general fallacy is evident from the
report of the Chief i Superi ntendent. Ini
IS72 Out Of 454,662 children registered in
our Public Schools, there were 514075 who
attended less than 2o days; 931333 less
tha.n 5o days, and oniy 17,14, ylho, attend-
ed ov er 200 daYS. *The average attendance
for that yçear -i the Province, was only
138,701. 'Now what a lîne.ntble sai
Of affirs this exhibitý, Ônly about one-third
of our sc ool population Meljbig ç ..
ed. It is quite useless even to -suppose
that those whç> attended'less dmp 56
are receîvngý &l"ëucation at al.Sc QtI
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